
Company profile

Jiangxi Kanyi Food ltd. was built in 1996 by a businessman from

Zhejiang Province, and is a professional manufacturer of ice cream and

frozen products, with products covering many provinces in China and

exhibiting in Malaysia and Hong Kong, China. At present, the sales scale

is in the forefront of Chinese counterparts.

Jiangxi Kanyi Food ltd. now has 73 patents and cooperates with

Nanchang University and other universities in production, learning and

research. It has won many honorary titles such as "China Famous Trademark",

"National High-tech Enterprise", "Honest Enterprise" and "Top 100

Advanced Enterprises of National Food".



Our star products include: Kangyi Northeast milk ice cream,dream

chaser's crisp cone,Kangyi Fruity popsicles ,Xi Cha ice cream, etc.Kangyi

Northeast milk ice cream, with 20% raw cow's milk added, contains protein

and casein, silky and delicate, lip-smacking. It is in short supply all

over the country and is loved by consumers.

In addition, Jiangxi Kanyi Food ltd. has created the first

high-drawing 〝dream chaser's crisp cone〞 in China, which has become the

best-selling mid- to high-end crisp cone brand in the central and southern

regions with its full and beautiful appearance, exquisite and delicate

taste, and diversified flavors.



The company insists on scientific management, in production, it

adopts complete and advanced production equipment, newly upgraded

automatic safety production management system, equipped with

international advanced disinfection system, which can effectively and

steadily kill bacteria and microorganisms to retain the natural flavor

of raw materials; in green environmental protection, the company has

established automatic energy-saving control system for sewage treatment,

and the daily treatment of sewage can reach 2000 tons; in transportation

and storage, the first carbon dioxide refrigeration room is built to

perfectly meet the demand of refrigeration, and a newly upgraded cold

chain system is introduced to ensure the taste of products.




